An effective five-drug antiemetic combination for prevention of chemotherapy-related nausea and vomiting. Experience in eighty-four patients.
Antiemetics of known efficacy have been shown to block mainly one of three neurotransmitter receptors in the brain. A combination of antiemetics, designed specifically for outpatient use and consisting of metoclopramide, thiethylperazine, diphenhydramine, dexamethasone, and diazepam, is capable of blocking multiple sites in the emesis pathway. Eighty-four patients receiving highly emetic chemotherapy (85% received cisplatin) completed 200 trials of this five-drug combination using two similar regimens. Complete control (i.e., no nausea or vomiting) was achieved in 45% and two or fewer episodes of vomiting was experienced in 72% of these 200 trials. The mean number of vomiting episodes was 1.65, the median 1.0, and the range 0-15. Sedation was nearly universal, although no serious toxicity was encountered. Thus, this antiemetic combination designed for outpatient use proved highly effective in controlling nausea and vomiting associated with highly emetic anticancer treatment.